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» gi-mleinan residing nt Wore**», 
who arrived from California i* 

ire City ntemner. He gin»» » nitfc,* 
f picture of ufftiA in California, 
ici» that the next alenmer will |,ri„- j 
«■nee of a general a math up there. pfg^ 

he say?, ie luiiihlin" down, wagee art 
red, and buntlrede of peraona ar« hta 
for chances to w 01 k their passage hhnie 
e steamers, gtiaranteeing, at the aaiaa 
, to p.iy their passage after their arnvxl 

Thi* gentleman tells its, that ininert
•«log from the méies to San Francise» 
ceased to bring gold, and now tiring j»’ 

I. soreheads,-sore legs, and ruined een. 
lions; arcnrtling to his account, mail 
alia have perished at itie mines and aaott 
oatl for lack of food and raiment, g»» 
.nmol give his report more in detail,^,, 
ttoet melancholy one, and, he ssys, whit 
e* nffatra still worse, is that speculator, 
alifurnia are doing their best in send get 
urnlde accounts, in order to get out nf 
scrape themselves, by putting ihe bar- 
ui" n the shoulders of new ailreoter- 
- jV. Y. Ezpreir.

HAWAAI.

inolulu has been taken pns«esaion of.lw 
Kreneh. The Bruish Consul-General 
the American Consul protested agaia.t 
tenon of the Franch forces. The B»itiah 
sul General ofi'eiei! bis services as Medi- 
, liut was refused. It is supposed that tbs 
Inn of the French Consul will be de- 
need by bis Government.

BY THE R. M. STEAMER.
lie It. II. Steamer f\ilei/onia arrived at 
port yesterday morning. The followilg 
the most impôt taut items of News—

RLVT RRITUN—Cuumrrciul.—In the «- 
il departments of trade and commette 
•e lias been niitvlt steadiness during the 
k. The cotton market lias again been 
vc. Speculators have operated to aeon- 
table extent, so that holders have been 
bled to realize an advance of l-8d to 14il , 
lb. on American descriptions, whilst w- 

I'nll rates itnve been paid for all other 
Is. The foreign and colonial produce 
kvls have been active during the week, 
the value of sonic articles has advanced, 

ticularly Coût e. The Money marbt 
rs no special feature for remark this 
•k. If any change, it may be considered 
l discounts are rather easier.

V Ilamp'hi-e paper professes to ktxw 
spirit of the instructions of Sir Henry 

liver, the now Envoy to the Coiled States.
" ccnteinpornry states that lie is to resist 
attempts “at interference on the part of 
l nited States in the affairs of Nicar»-

I he same authority intimates that Sir 
nry is empowered to ascertain what en- 
rngeinetd the United States Government 

I give to the annexation of Canada. The 
ireuec is, that the Home Government 
1 not interfere with the wishes of the fo
ists on this point. If u generally expreaf- 
desire for annexation with the Uni to? 
les were made, it would be conceded ; 
to secure this, unanimity is indispen*»-

flip fi/vnii’.j Herald stales there is gocsl 
on to bi li.-vc the recent Salmath Twi

ce régulai ions w ill be in a short time 
unioned. We hope so.
1 he J.nh ) li/ i.if and Inrrstii/a/or, fortnii'K 

expedition under Captain Sir James 
ss. have returned from the Arctic regi- 

having heeii pefleetly unsuccessful in 
dr search lor tint gallant Fhankmn W 
brav ccmpi.nioB*. bir James traversed 

h ast 2 0 tiiih-4 djbtbe ice, the hergs 
licli were, frightrul, much more so than 
y of the experienced «retie voyagers h»l 
■it !'■ : vie,form in* « most unparalleled ie»* 
i xploraiiott. We imdersUoid tlist it >»

■ eoiithlent opinion tOE neither Sir John 
anklin inr ;.nv qf his brave companions
■ e:'«t\.ard of any narigvble point in tlx 
■eti" n : ions, and if there he any rhr.net 
their existence it is iffithe suppo-ition that 
proceeded in a westerly direction, and u*

idi ei'-o we can bnljr expect to hear from
■ mi-sing i dventurers by the Mackenzie 
tael.ment, or by Her May siv's ship 1 ^ 
■■ I omniai'.iler Moore, by way ot IvUSsia- 
A gr, a; temperance meeting was held

xi ter 1 lull on the ôth in*L, lia' subject 0‘ 
a 'l-.-ioti beimr. " The influence ot ilio tens- 
ran e refot n.a:a n vn '.he v\n usivii ot

SdVDtBEli 21. THE W ES Lin AN.
■ ... a, home and abroad, and the moral 

obligations of professing Christian- to pro-

il'n__Th«* third weekly meeting of the
wa- held at Conciliai ion- 

Tlie reut tor the week 
od. 'Tile 5th

’ .|„.al Association 
-..,11 on Monday la-st.

•h d re rated in the north, wewas annojnc"
November, *o mne- ....—

informed passed oft tranquilly. The con- 
itahularv tlirm.ghout Iruhu.dareat prese.it 

1 in filling up returns for the informa- 
; „n of Government, of the quantity ct pro- 
Jure, stock, poultry, Arc., in the land. ,

PRlVT-__France is qmot. In so abrupt-
dismissing. the late Ministry, the 1 i-tesi- , 

i which a constitutional 
w.verc-n dare ltardly haw risked ; and as 
V cannot recede. U is clear that he must ad- 

in the course which be ha.- chalked 
himself. Tito, dismissal ot the lute 

hastened, it i- said, by the dis-

i.r
d'ent has taken a step

it tor
ministry was 
,..,Verv of a Legitimist conspiracy to seize on 
lie reins ot' power, and obtain a restoration 

*f the Bourbon- by resolution.- Some itn- 
orodent demonstrations by otfieers in thear- 
mv are referred to the same source. I he 

ascribed personally to the Tresident 
outlie Russian and Turkish question is ve- 

v eratifying. He has boldly declared that 
France must assume a decided tone worthy 
(>f her dignity and character, llis ininisters 
sn. ,i,,t so strong in their opinions on the j 
matter. It is reported that one oi the first | 
acts of the new .ministry will be to bring 
forward a measure demanding an augmen
tation to the President's salary of three or 
foUr millions of francs per antnmu The 
quarrel between the President and Napole
on Bonaparte, as well as other members of 
the family, are all in train of adjustment

The U. M. riteamer Cambria, arrived at 
this port early yesterday morning from 
Boston. We. can only give the following 

. items of intelligence :—
Col. Webb, Tulitor and Proprietor of the 

Courier and Kngnircr. it is said, has been 
ap|M)inted U. S. Minister to Austria.

The steamer foouitiana, burst her 1 toil
ers at New Orleans, on the. 1 Oth, by which

AGENCY
We have much pleasure in stating that 

J. J. Rogerson, Esq.. St. John's, N, F., has 
kindly consented to act as Agent for the 
II'etleyan for Newfoundland. Ilis request 
shall lie complied with. Orders and remit
tances designed for this Odice by subscri
bers and others in N. F., should he sent to 
him. We hope a new impetus will now be 
given to the circulation of the TVrüfryaM iu 
that important District.

inn ice.
The Rev. J. Brexctter of Ilurin, New

foundland, will preach (L). V.) to-morrow, 
in the Wesleyan Church, Argyle ritecet, at 
11 A. M„and nt-1lie Brunswick St. Church, 
ut 7 P. M.

‘Wc regret that rite Cmmnunira- 
ted Article respecting the Mic Mac Mission 
came too late to be inserted tnfirg in this 
week’s Wesleyan. It shall appear in our 
next. Our friend -will see that the subject is 
referred to in a previous article.

<g~Thc Village Church in our next.

Dr. Dixon’s Tour In America,
Received and for sale at Mit» Smith't Book
store, No. 13t> Granville Street.

CUNNABELL’S

NOVA-SCOTIA ALMANAC
IS l\ THK l’RKSS, I

And shortly will ho Published

BARTHBNWARB,
til.AssWVKX.

TfE Suhscrihrrs luive an extfntivv an-
Horlment of New (io *U, iroinprisintf Dinner, 

t. I oa ami Hreaklasl Sloww are Buf^
ter LUK’ks, Churns. Cruet Stands, Salts, Tumblers 
Latnp A Gas Sm m>es, Candlr'-tu k>, K c , A t*

Country dealers would rind it tn their advantage 
to inspect our stock, be tore nurchasitoj rlsew here.

CLKVKKDON CO. 
llalilax, N. S., Nov. 24. bins.

AK

50
Apples, Butter, Cheese, Ac,

Kv'M HALE BY THE M BM EIBEB,
BOX F.S (' !ioir

GEO. H. STARK,
Offers for Sale

Por'” Kl,‘° sl’,:
I:iO Puncheon* ) Cltoive Mu«cuv,d.- 
1 Tfries* < M O I. A S S K v .
100 Mill N Y t'itv Prime PUItK .

Mi hi f. Pilot HRKAD 
l.io hide N»* v ditto.

Id.!* No. j NK 1.1). HERRINGS, • Round" 
- h’.U No. ’I SALMON,
Ih.lK No 1.2, .1, 4, r> and C> C tN'VAS, 

Twine for Sewing ditto 
A few- L'emiiohn* Hay Water, Suv^rior

Her, Sun, Vhron and Vol 4 wNov 17.

e APP1.KS (Rihaton Pipiiins, 
’-•00 lubi lit: ITER,

S cat. good ANNAPOLIS ( HKKSK. 
lull hoxea Uighy Herring*, low lor ca»h or ap

proved credit. W. M. MARRING ION
NoV 21. Suif •* Col lw Bedford Row

OT XNTBBBST TO ALL."

Hays' Liniment fertile Piles.
The worst attack ot t lie Piles are ellrci uullv and 

permanently cured in a short time bv the use of 
the genuine Hiys's Liniment. Hundreds of our 
first citizen* throughout the country beve-ueed this 
Liniment with complete succew. It is warranted 
to cure the most aggravated CMC

(d>-(’aw<i»n. — Never buy it unless you find the 
name of Comstock t Co. upon the w rapper, pro
prietors of the genuine article.

tU~SulJ wholesale lor the Proprietnn in Nov 
Scotia at Morton'» Medical IVarekcuie, Halifax

MAllMAtiES.

Purveyor to Her Hojesly the 
Queen.

HT^KASKK heg> renpectlulU to announett
• -T tv tlie- mli.ibiUoU vt Hvilitaw, ami it* 

vivHiily, that m a lew dass he will re-open his 4V 
t ililishmenl, No 7, Cheapnitle, w ith a new 
elegant slock ot China, (sla** Karthenw are. 

China n| every description neatly repaired.
Nov. ’24.

ami

Bank Shares.
few Shares iu the Bank ol Nova Scotia for 

. «.I.- by Y ROMANS A. f RAST.lt
v. 21. 3\v

Pimento and Hides
l'er Hrigt. Mary from Montego Hay, Jam.

250

AtIKRILAlX BOOK NI'OltK. 
Theological Literature.

SO'T l"S Cumnicntary on the Bible, fi vols. 
Ciaike’s rlo " •• “ i'.

llcnrv’s •* “ *. " f, “
I'.ilnrlx Louth and Whitby's do 4 "
Barns' Notes on the New l eatamenl.

IIKAl rifl'l. ritt.nR*T.Mlr»N »<>•«•. 
Woman of the Bible,
Woman ol the Testament,
S.tcred I lift,
R.isaty of Illustrations, Ac. Ac.

I he A si k h i evs Book Hrnst at present, offers 
i slock of Religions, Scientific, Standard, and Mis- 
. ■ ■' men os Books, unrivalled in this country, com - 
pi4.4tig an aaaurteent od tuany thousand volumes, 
at price* unprecedented low, and worthy the alien 
In.n «I our intelligent community.

Halifax, 111 Hollis Street. K. G. Fl’LLKK. 
Nov. tllb. Is4n. 7 ma.

OFFER FOB 8ALB AT LOW PRICES,
j?4 | Puns. Retailing MULASSKS,
V A. ® *.'i chests Superior Congo TKA,

1 f>0 Coils assorted Cordage A Roll Rope,
VU owl. Oakum,— Nets ol all si ret,

HO boita OANVASS, No. I to 0.
Duck * (lsnaburg, VUtt boxes Glase, 1011 boiee 

Soap, lies! White Lead and Red PAINT, îhl kegs 
Steam Nails Im Nov 17, IH-ttl.

On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev J dm 
Martin, Mr. Thomas Sedler of tiiis city, to Miss 
Mary Anne Cole, of Mua.iuodobit.

..._____ . On the l'lli inst. sat Trinity Church, St John
diarist or it is thoir'ht persons have lost N B bv the Lord Bishop o| the I'iogese, the Rev.

n . r, , ___ a-t i   D-.a. ui:.. a m .a u.,,.—

BAGS PIMKNTO,
16 ) dryjlilDKS,

For sale by
N„v. 21. GLORC.K H STARR

their livss, and a number have been 
ously injured.

The steamer We, also, blew tip on the 
17th, between New Orleans and Mobile, by 
which the engineer and several hands were 
killed ; and several others wounded.

Dales, from Montreal 1‘Jth, say that sori- 
oua troubles have taken place in the Mill
ing Districts on Lake Superior, arising out 
of difficulties between the Chippewa In
dians and the Government. The military 

• department are making formidable prepara
tions tor the emergency.

Charles Parke Bliss, A. M., Mi^ioiiity of 
well, and lourlh eoa ol the |jie G P. Bliss, fcNq.. 
Receiver General ol the Province ol New Bruns
wick, to Dorothy Anne, only daughter of C. V 
Forster, Ks«) 14. M* Custom* at tt.at |><*t

At Do reliefer, County ul Westmorland N.B*, on 
l'ith instant, hv the Rev. *J. N De Wolf, Rector, 
Mr. Otho R Sd>re, Merchant, to Mary S., third 
dnughter of William Carter, Fsquire, Deputy 
Treasurer, all of that place.

COMMERCIAL MEMORANDA,
l'«»IL THE XVE1.K KN1UNO NOV. 2?.

{Prrftarett J\tr the H'eâ/ryani,
liref— N. S. Triune may be quoted nt 

37s. lid. Brntd—Pilot sells at 18s. fid. per 
brl. of 7 •"> lb*. ; Navy, 18s. 6d. to lfis. lid. 
1st rwt. Butter—A lot of 300 firkins lms 
I'luuiged hands nt 7 3-4d.. fur small lots (A 
]>rinie tubs 6 l-'.'d. per lb. is tlenmnded. 
(offee-l'h\* article sells by the bag at 11 1 -2d 
l»er lb. Corn Meal—We have heard of no 
«glus of late, a good article may be worth 
17s. t)d. Fith—Shore 'Cod in small lots 
are worth 1 Is., Scale can be purchased at 
*>s. Gd. : No. 1 Mackerel sells at 52s. Gd., 
No. 2 at 37s. Gd., and Ne. 3 at 27s 6d cash : 
Herrings may be quoted at 1,'is to 17s Gd 
for round, and 20s for split. Flour—A good 
article is very scarce, wv think the first ar
rivals of Canada sup. will readily command 
30s., Am. sup. is held at"3Is. 3d. to 32s Gd. 
Bye dull at 18s 9d, the stock of this article 
at present exceeds that of superfine wheat.

riib—Cod has been eeld at 2s. 2d. and 
Dog at 2s. 1 3-4d, the article is worth more 
money. Pork—N. Y. City Prime is held 
at obi. Tea—A superior article of Congo 
has been, sold at auction at Is. .*d. W. /. 
Produce—A prime article of P. IL Sugar 
moves by the cask at 87s 6d. and choice 
Muscovado Molasses sell •by the puncheon 
« Is, 5d. D. P.

i e tTeT's'üTcITv e d .
Since our last notice, letters on business 

have been received from Rev. J. V. .lost. 
Uuv.*W. C. lleals, Rev. A. McNutt, Rev. 
"• McCarty ; J. J. Rogerson and A. Hen
derson. Esquitxa.

JDHATItS.

On Tuesday, 20th inst , in the 70th \ear of her 
age, Catharine V1 ilwiird, relict ot the late Win. 
Mil ward, Ksq.

On Tuesday morning hist, alter a long and pain
ful illness, which she bore with patient resignati »n 
•o the will t>f Almighty Ct d, Mr*. Mary Kli/.J 
Rent, in the 45th year h' h**r age

Y'eslerday, at his residence in Alhro Street, Mr 
John.Roop, Junr , in Ihe 4Srd year of his age- 
leaving a wife and three children to lament the loss 
of a kind and affectionate husband and parent. 
Funeral at 3 o’clock to morrow alTernoon. Friends 
and acquaintances are respectlnll^ rcipie^ed to 
attend, without further notice.

At Liverpool, N. S , on the 3rd inst., Mrs. Re
becca McNutt, aged !»3 year*

On hoanl Ship York% of Boston, in San Francis
co Bay, on the ‘«K-th Sept nfT holer* mortm*. Mr. 
rhurnas R. Campbell, ot Weymouth, Nova Scotia, 
a much esteemed -and valuable member of the 
Pacific Corr.pAny.

On the i0th inst.at Yarmouth, in I he 42nd year 
of her age, Sophia M. w ile of the Rev. William 
Burton.

FRESH FRUIT, OIL. &c.
The Jieiitainder of the Brig " .1 run'»" Cargo 

from Malaga, contitting of

BOXES b*-»t La>rr and Bunch MUSCATF.L 
RAISINS.

Box-» Blncim RaUina,
OLIVE OIL in C»*ks.
WHITE WINK V IN EG Alt in qtr. caake.
‘ 2! APES; in kegs ul ‘lo hie.
Wine Turks, in b ig, of gri*"

---------a i. s o--------
TiO rave* Yellow Havana SLGAR 
For sale by CliKIGHTOX II GRASSIE. 

Nov. 17. Itn.

Mo. IS), tirnnvllle Street.
Fa Sulracriher h i* completed lit-

Bright Retslllng SHUAR.
|?.-> HMDS Bright Retailing SUGAR, Ian- 

ding ex Sehr “ Pivot,” for eale by 
-FAIRBANKS It ALLISONS 

November 17. -4 ioe.

VOCAL MUSIC.
rpilF. SUBSCRIBER intends to open Ilia (ol 
Â. lowing

Totsl SWttSic
a* soon aa arrange mauls can bv made lor their
commencement— vim. t

AN ElEMSflTARY CLASS,
1er inetreclioo in the rudimeele ol Vocal Ma*ie

’AN ADVANCED CLASS,
for the practice of popular Psalm Tune., Antb. ms 
Chant., lie.

A St COL A R MUSIC CLASS, •
for in.truclinn in National and other pofiular Mû

ri’
1 ol drugs, MEDIl inks, .perfumery,
BRUSHES, 
article n*ii. 
quality.

SUM’S, VINEGAR, Ac . and every 
ilv kr|.t ly Uruggiala, of the heat

Fall Suiiolv ' *"’■ »• ranged aa Trtoe, Ltuarlellea, ('horiiaaea, àr 
Terme nrada known on application at the office 

of Mr. Wm. Cunnabell.
Uct fl. J. S. CUNNABELL

t i t o, —- - 
herons. Eau de

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.

MoFtnAT —Schr. Lancet, Marty* Placentia B »y 
N. F. ectir. (slory, Le Blane, P. K Island ; »rhr. 
Mary, Graham, do ; echr. Ju|>iter, Svdnry, «chr 
Conservative, Van Ambt. g, P. E. DUud, K M, 
Steamer Falcon, Corbin, St. John», N. F. via Syd
ney, C. B. schr. Isabella, Friser, 8t. John's, N F 
*chr. Clifford, Siteman, Mirareichi, achr. Luc), 
O'Brien, Pictou, Enterprise, Swain,pio; *rlir. SI. 
Patrick, My re* ; achr Alphonime, Boalette, Q no
tice ; schr Sylph, LaBonff, St John’s, N F ; R M 
steamer Uapray, Sampsori, Bermuda, M day*

Wednesday—Schr*. Shannon* Sydoey ; Mary, 
Rnberfsoii. Wallace ; Cather.ne, Mall, Sydney , 
Margaret Muggah, Svdn««y ; ITipcrt, Mi D^nnott. 
Pictou ; I n<J(H, Day, Sydney ; Comuiei .;e, Coi r:ii<", 

j Bay ztt George ; Lord Kxmuuth, Dickson. 1* h 
I Island ; Hannutt, Sin,
| Isie', '1’ongen, P. E. I 
i 1 , Shaniiuii, Kiv,f' f I 
I '■ Thurads.- -artgr M..r 
1 i : ♦ctir Ka-m.ier,
, Sh'-lhuriu. , =cLr Cui viine, J' K 1

Clirhuch*» Tncopheruus, Eau de l.uetrale. fcc., 
lor th»* Muir. » .

Sti|,cn r ’itcm.i Svririkrca, V'eeta Matchee, nich 
Ci.t r..iiv:te b"Ulvs. F.ui de ('ulogiie, Sponge and 
Sponge H.i^s. ROB h. G. I* RASt.tt.

Oct 27. 1 month.

A-C ARD.

MISS SMITH beg* leave respectfully to notify 
her 11 lend» and the public that she has remo

ved her Book and Stationery E»lahli*hmenf, to tlie 
Shop (No. l'ts.) lately occupied by Mr* fhiane, in 
iiranville Street, one door south of Mr F raser *■ 
Drugstore and invites sltention to her present 
Stock, which she will sell at reduced prices. 

Seplember 15. f

Wesleyan Day School.
THE SUBSCRIBER hap* !*•»»« r»s|»»olful|y la 

iutimela’ to Waslcjaii I’arante and to the 
Public generally that the above School has been 

for «orne time in o|i»r»iain, and la still open for the 
reception ol the y.iith of both t-xes The rourve 
ot i'latruclion ttiihraces the following branches

PtHaary Uefaitmil.
Reading. Writing, Arithmetic, Engliah tiramtnar, 

and Geography.

J9I1 1TOOIBILL,
rutnaller.

BEGS reapeclfnllv t.i inform III» friends and run- 
turners that he has removed from lus tonner 

.land, (iippoette Davy’s Country Market ) to Ihe (old 
Woodtll) stand, No. ol. Leer.* Watch Smear, 
opposite Metsrit. Saltua k. Wamwright'a Wharl- 
w'.ere he will be thankful for a continuation ol la- 
tours, formerly conferred on him May I'd.

For Salr.
1 ^kZ? T«m8 Dimeintion, Spruce nod PineTl MBKR 
Jl &a F lltilO, ttdf sn.1 Hitt oielie« S<|uare, el Util-

Higher Depertmeet.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient A Modem 

Geographt, use ol Ihe Globe*. Grammar, and Coir.- 
pnaition, Writing, Gommercral Arithmetic and 
Algebra ----- —
MHthemHllcBl ned 4 InssinM l>#pnrei«!l*lr

I'.oiTid, I rignii 'tiielry, Menniration. t,»nd Ko» 
veying. Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, I.atis 
G h v r », FhcniH. I.otfie, end Rhetoric

’school Room adjoining the Argyle St I hapei 
Hours ..t attend nice from 0 * M , to .'I e M

A diet met (lies for the tuition young Ladies
m ii.e French Language would t.e «.p.-i.ed
should a siitlii lent number ol Pupils otter

Term» of the different Clauses Inade known on 
application at the < Imol Room, or at the Subscri. 
I,si's residence. No. 'll) Brunswick Street

Jui.- ll’li W ALEXANDERS ItKIt.

lip’s W lurf.
l4e|H S.

Luiv to- 47 isu.
(W la A)

A|iply vi 
11. G. llll.L

tui:
fJAVK 
J m. prict

E. Island . Nlleeh ol the
t nal, M. Duiial 1,|

V. E.

. Conr.ii!, Mi nt. ’■ . Bay,
W-St Di.] 1C - ■k itig

i ELEGANT GOTHIC G RATS,
! And 4 gre it V(iri»*tv and goo-1 ot

STOVES,
For >J 'V

*l

y m:\vmxn.
4. !D:.l»

*ib*cribi;u*
on lidiitl dt lowest whokHilf Mnk#t

:* mi gar, T«4s, TobacrtT. F, Ritrii.
Vsr, lb “in, spirit» of Turj.fntirw'. oil., r*»f .
Straw 4Tk1 Brown Sral Oil—SALI m Moi#* Ac 

--------- ALSO--------
■ I !!’.:* V>. :i SALMON,# ,;|

, Uhls I do S 1 1 1 K
loU ll’da I.rbra b i IIrhmm.*

t! IlIHUIh
.NoV 17 4 .v. Broun. V. half


